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The News in B rief
Washington — Secretary of
State George C. Marshall talked
with President Truman for 30
minutes yesterday immediately
upon his arrival frdrn Paris. The
subject of the discussion was not
made public. It is expected that
today’s conference will include
the shaping of a definite Chinese
policy.
* * *
U. of Washington—Breaking a
kitchen window and forcing an
interior door open, two men gained
entrance to a women’s residence
hall last week. Two residents of
the hall were the only persons to
see the intruders and said “ they
were acting as though they were
intoxicated.” Campus police routed
the nocturnal visitors but failed to
catch them.
* * #
Provo, Utah— Senator Arthur
V. Watkins told labor represntatives yesterday that he does
not look for repeal of the TaftHartley act. He claims that it
would confuse the standings of
many cases now pending. How
ever, he does expect the new
congress to amend the law.
* * *
Oregon State—The Daily Ba
rometer, campus paper, is certain
that it is tops in at least one Ore
gon State sorority house. It was
discovered that of the three papers
taken, the girls prefererred the
Barometer for lining garbage
cans.
# * *
Eastern Washington C ollegeEastern Washington’s new fieldhouse will be formally opened
Dee. 4 when the Savage basket
ball squad meets the Idaho
State team.
*

*

*

U. of Utah—Claiming that “ the
voice of the people has been lim
ited,” a writer in the Utah Daily
Chronicle mourns the death of the
campus literary magazine, the
Unique. Says the writer, “ Hellsake,
I’ve seen dirtier magazines than
this last issue!”
*

*

«

Cincinnati—The 67th conven
tion of the AFL has demanded
that the United States and other
Western powers sever trade rela
tions with the Soviet Union un
til the Berlin blockade is lifted.
The state department’s handling
of Russian and Chinese rela
tions was also criticized severly.
O

'O

0

U. of California—A new juke
box has been iinstalled in the uni
versity cafeteria to compete with
the clatter of.dishes.

Woodtick Dean
Returns From
Forestry Trip
Dean Kenneth P. Davis of the
forestry school returned Friday
from a trip to Spokane, Washing
ton State college at Pullman, and
the University of Idaho at Mos
cow.
In Spokane, Wednesday, Dean
Davis participated in a meeting of
the board of directors of the North
west' Woods Products clinic. He
submitted to the board the pro
posed program for the annual
meeting of the clinic on April 12
and 13, 1949. He is chairman of the
program committee.
On Thursday, Deap Davis vis
ited Washington State college as
guest of William Bleasser, director
of student personnel and formerly
at Montana State University, to in
spect the expanded industrial re
search program at the college.
While at WSC he conferred also
with Prof. E. H. Steffen, head of
the forestry division there.
On Friday, Dean Davis visited
the University of Idaho for a con-,
ference with D. S. Jeffers, dean of
the forestry school, on joint prob
lems of forestry school administra
tion.

Kansas City— A surprise bliz
zard that struck the great plains
region four days ago claimed a
death toll of seven. The storm,
now diminishing, in intensity,
marooned motorists and cut
communications from Colorado
to Minnesota at its height.
* * *
W a s h i n g t o n State — Recent
guests on the Washington State
campus were treated royally with
footpaths, a box of chocolates, and
a dinner. They were students of
the University of Idaho who
walked from the Idaho campus at
Moscow to Pullman as a result of
a traditional bet on the outcome
of the Washington State-Idaho
football game.
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Latecomers Are
Violating Rules

Dr. Charles Lyons, director of
.the health service, said yesterday
that latecomers to the health cen
ter are interfering with the care
of patients in the infirmary, and
asked that regular office hours be
met.
'
The health service is open from
9
a.m.
to
12,
and
from 12:30 to 4,
*
*
*
Monday through Friday. It is open
Los Angeles— Mrs. Isobel Len from 9 to 12 on Saturday, and
non succintly expressed her dis closes Sunday.
approval of her divorced hus
A nurse and a doctor are on duty
band and his new girl friend. 24 hours a day to handle emer
Lennon and his actress date gency cases, however.
were returning the Lennons’
Dr. Lyons asked further that
two children to their mother students use only the front door.
when Mrs. Lennon suddenly
charged after the girl friend and
tapped her with a riding crop
until it broke. When hauled in
to court, Mrs. Lennon said she
was just giving her husband a
“few smacks” and the actress
All the residence halls w ill soon
“just happened to get in the
have automatic washing ma
way.”
chines
available in the laundry
* * *
rooms for student use. This was
U. of Oregon—The Smiths just the word Monday of Edith Ames,
about took over the 1948-49 issue director of residence halls, who
of the Oregon campus directory. also said the machines would be
They accounted for 73 of the names operated on a meter system,
listed and added further confu twenty-five cents a load.
sion by registering three Donalds,
Installation will begin at Jumbo
four Roberts, and four Richards.
hall during Thanksgiving vaca
* * *
tion. If enough machines arrive
Caracas, Yenezuela-rFreedom in time, Miss Ames said, South,
of press, speech, and political New, North, and Corbin halls will
meetings were suspended by the be fitted in that order during the
government yesterday as rumors vacation. Otherwise, installation
circulated that a cabinet shakeup will go on as fast as the company
was pending.
sends machines.
* * *
Robert Fader and Allan Sexton,
Portland— The CIO national con Choteau, ,veterans attending MSU,
vention has announced an eight- w ill be in charge of maintaining
point economic program that calls the washers. Revenue from the
for price controls, excess profits meters w ill be returned in part
taxes, and a minimum wage of at to the University in order to de
least $L an hour.
fray the initial cost and subse
*
*
*
quent repair costs.
Washington— Senator Vandenberg has proposed a rule change
to prevent senate filibusters.
The change would allow 90 per
cent of the senate to force an
immediate vote on national em
ergency legislation.
An announcement prohibiting
*
*
*
Tel Aviv, Israel — Government the use of firearms on the uni
versity campus was issued
spokesmen claim thatEgyptian
forces have started fresh attacks Saturday by Pres. James A.
on Jewish positions in the Negeb McCain.
Portions of the university golf
desert region of southern Palestine.
course are being used for rifle
practice at considerable risk to
personal safety, according to
the announcement.
Use of firearms is prohibited
on any of the campus of the
University extending from the
Missoula river south, including
George R. Shepard, Missoula, the golf course area, except
and Harry A. Connick, Williamina, under the supervision of the De
partment of Military Science.,
Ore., will represent MSU _at the
and Tactics, the announcement
Western Speech Association tour said.
nament in Seattle on,Nov. 22 to 25.
The two men will compete in
the debate and extemporaneous
speaking divisions of the tourna
ment. Subject of debate competi
tion will be: “ Resolved: That the
The case of the missing brace
United States should adopt a sys
let was automatically dissolved
tem of planned economy.” i
yesterday afternoon. The valu
United States foreign policy will
able sapphire armpiece was re
be the subject matter of the ex
turned to the room of Joan
temporaneous competitions.
S v o b o d a, Butte, sometime
Over 35 other schools from the
western states are entered in the around 3 p.m., according to
Maurine Clow, associate dean
tournament.
Professor McGinnis will address of students.
The bracelet, which myster
the Western Speech association
convention which follows the iously disappeared from Miss
Svoboda’s room last Thursday,
tournament on Nov. 25-27.
The subject of his address will was found in an envelope stuck
be: “The Ai^ns of Public Speaking inside of the nameplate of the
door. Marlys Eishmael, Ronan,
for the Maturing College Student.”
Miss Svobada’s roommate, dis
covered the bracelet after re
“ Graham Greene and the Cath
turning from a 2 o’clock class.
olic School of Fiction” will be
When asked what her reaction
presented and discussed by Mrs.
to the return of the gem was,
Mary B. Clapp, instructor in Eng
Miss
Svoboda sighed, “Surprise,
lish, at the English club meeting
I guess, and (long pause) re
today at 4 p.m. in the Bitterroot lief.”
room.

Halls To Get
Auto-washers

Order Prohibits
Use of Firearms

Shepard, Connick
Rep resent MSU
In Speech Meet

Stolen Bracelet
Returns Home
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‘Gripe Board’
Names Scribe
Jeanne Jones, Butte, was named
secretary of the Student Ideas
commitee for University Better
ment, “ gripe board,” at the com
mittee’s first meeting Thursday.
Miss Jones is also vice-president
of the sophomore class.
One gripe, which was concerned
with an academic difficulty, came
before the board at the meeting.
Chairman Mark Dwire, Shelby,
said the problem would be brought
before an appropriate faculty
group which w ill meet with the
gripe board sometime a f t e r
Thanksgiving.
As secretary, Miss Jones’ duties
will consist of filing a copy o f the
board’s meetings with the ASMSU
president. She will also serve as
secretary for any joint facultystudent committee meetings.
Dwire said the student commit
tee will meet once each month on
a date arbitrarily selected. The
next meeting will be in Decem
ber, he said.

Drug Dispensary
In Chem-Pharm
Fills Drug Needs
Prescriptions written by health
service physicians -or other phy
sicians may be compounded at the
apothecary (technical term for
drug dispensary) in CP104, Dean
Curtis H. Waldon announced yes
terday.
B y agreement with the health
service, all prescriptions are com
pounded at cost. If every student
will make use of the apothecary,
it will be possible to continue the
service and enlarge it so that the
student body w ill generally bene
fit-from it, he said.
The apothecary is open from 11
to 12 o’clock and 2 to 4 o’clock
tyfonday through Friday and from
10 to 12 o’clock on Saturdays. It
will be closed at noon Wednesday
for the remainder of the week end
except in case of emergency, he
said.

Students Compete
In Debate Tourney
Harry Connick, Williamina, Ore.,
and George Shepard, Missoula, left
Sunday to represent Montana State
University at the Western Speech
association tournament. The Uni
versity of Washington is host to the
tournament.
Shepard and Connick will com
pete with representatives from 35
other schools in debate and ex
temporaneous speaking. The tourn
ament wil run from Nov. 22
through Nov. 25.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate
coach, will leave Nov. 23 to assist
in judging the tournament Nov. 24
and 25. While there, he will attend
the convention of WSA and will
speak Friday morning on trends in
intercollegiate forensics and Fri
day afternoon on speech aims for
the maturing college student.
ARMY OFFERS POSITIONS
The army is offering direct re
serve commissions to men quali
fied in the fields of intelligence,
accounting, medicine, finance, and
journalism because of a shortage
of specialists. An army circular
to this effect was received Tues
day hy Capt. R. C. Ratliff, ROTC
executive officer.
Applicants must have a college
degree. If accepted, they will be
given a rank commensurate with
their ability and experience. Can
didates must also pass an army
physical examination.

No. 33

Five Profs
To Attend
Conference
Five MSU teachers w ill leave
Wednesday morning to attend the
second annvfal meeting o f the
Rocky Mountain Modern Lan
guage association in Denver, Colo.
Attending the meeting will be
W. P. Clark, chairman of the de
partment of classical languages;
Leslie A. Fiedler, associate pro
fessor of English and humanities;
Edmund L. Freeman, professor o f
English;'H. G. Merriam, chairman
of the department of English and
humanities; and Theodore Shoe
maker, assistant professor of mo
dern languages.
The association, to which repre
sentatives from 12 schools are at
tending, w ill meet on Friday and
Saturday. Teaching problems and
discussions of all modern lan
guages will comprise the program
to be presented.
Professor Clark also will attend
a meeting of the association o f
political sciences while in Den
ver. He will present a paper by
Jules A. Karlin, instructor in his
tory and political science.

A-Phi$, Sigma Chis

FIGHT IT OUT
“Let it be heard! To those
mighty Amazons of 1107 Gerald
(with the false front and the real
rear) in all here present. We o f
the Magnificent Mansion at 1110
challenge the traditional first snow
battle. Faces w ill be washed at the
drop of the red kerchief.*’
With these fightin’ words the
annual Sigma Chi-Alpha Phi snow
battle began. Alpha Phi forces
concentrated on the roof o f the
“ false front,” with the remainder
o f the group at strategic points in
the front yard to divert attention
from the roof, from whence the
surprise attack was to come. A ll
doors to the A-Phi house were
locked to prevent any large scale
invasion of home territory.
Action began as the Sigma Chis
amassecf their forces on their ter
ritory and slowly approached ene
my lines. As they advanced they
were met by snow balls from be
hind piles of bricks in the enemy’s
front yard and from the roof.
The tide of battle began to turn
as the Sigs sent a group o f picked
men to attack from the rear. The
chosen men carefully scaled the
fire escape at the back of the
A-Phi house and ascended to the
roof where enemy forces were
taken by surprise. A wild skirmish
on the roof resulted in a whole
sale face washing amidst cries
of a*gony from the victims. Tiruce
was then declared on the roof
where forces consolidated to bom
bard the now common foe in the
yard.
A. final truce was declared as
the Sigma Chis gathered in the
Alpha Phi living room for hot
coffee and some rousing songs.
A count of casualties revealed
that neither side suffered more
than a few minor bruises, wet
feet, and sore hurling arms.
SKI COURSE STUDENTS
MUST HAVE OWN GEAR
Students who enroll in the
one-credit ski course being
offered winter quarter by the
physical education depart
ment must furnish their own
equipment. Necessary items
besides skis include ski poles,
boots, and bindings.
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Another Athletic Problem
In Saturday’s issue of a local newspaper appeared an edi
torial which definitely tied in with the university athletic
situation. For some reason, maybe an attempt to emphasize
by understatement,, the editorial neglected to directly tie in
or compare the situations at MSU and Furman university, the
school about which the editorial was written.
President McCain made public Saturday one of the prob
lems of the situation here—that of the combined job of ath
letic director-football coach.
The editorial, without admitting it, brought to light another
problem of our athletic setup, that of paying the “ big stars.”
According to a statement made by the president of Furman
university (a school in South Carolina with an enrollment of
1,500), some of these “big stars” take a cut in salary when they
turn to professional football. Naturally, little schools with
limited funds' cannot keep up with the big time if this is true.
Furman’s president estimated the cost of an “ average good
football team” at $100,000 a year, whereas the “big time”
squads, he said, cost from $250,000 to $600,000 annually. The
hope of small schools, he maintained is that loyalty will hold
a good player to the school.
Theoretically at least, Montana should not worry about
losing players to PCC schools because athletic scholarships
have the same maximum throughout the conference. Still,
some of Montana’s outstanding athletes are now, as in #the
past, attending other PCC schools. Of course we lose some to
the eastern schools too.
What’s to be done about this? The editorial says if Furman’s
president is right, “ there is no such thing as amateur college
football and all pretense to the contrary is only humorous.
And, granted this premise, it is high time for reform.” It may
be right—we’ll continue to cry like wolves, however, for a
complete overhaul.—G.R.

Sidelights o f the N ews . . .
By CARROLL O’CONNOR
Come January’s bitter winds and
general climatic unpleasantness
the rose-colored glasses many of
us have been wearing since Nov.
3 will be shattered. This is un
fortunate, but it is true — and
w ill continue to be true—while
our brethren of the Southern
states continue to send people to
congress. In other words, we shall
be faced again with the frustrat
ing problem of how to force pro
gressive legislation past the South
ern bloc in congress.
Seemingly, there is no way to
resolve that problem short of re
educating voters below Mason and
Dixon’s line—almost an impossible
task to accomplish within the next
hundred years—much less the
imonth-and-a-half between now
and the opening of the 81st con
gress. The barrier is, as it always
has been been, Southern tempera
ment and a putrid set of values
fondly grouped under the head
ing of “ Southern Tradition.”
Southern temperament and tradi
tion are strongly represented in
Washington. Southern brains have
no voice there at all.
Civil Rights Doomed
For those who expect quick re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor
relations act, there may be disap
pointment. The Democrats have
vowed to scrap the young law,
but the party’s southern wing was
largely instrumental in putting it
through in the first place, and
that wing w ill probably wage a
grand fight to keep it.

Defeat seems certain for the
kind of civil rights legislation we
ought to have, because senior
Democratic congressmen, mostly
from southern states and heading
important commtitees, will again
be in strategic positions to bury it.
Red-baiting and huge expendi
tures for “ Un-American Activi
ties” investigations w ill probably
go forward proudly under the ban
ner of either Wood of Georgia or
Rankin of Mississippi. The latter,
incidentally, favors an occasional
lynching now and then so that the
citizens of his state may not for
get their proud heritage. At the
same time, a story is told of John
E. Rankin. So intense is his pa
triotic fervor, that on Flag Days
he sometimes offers to bleed him
self in the fish market place of
Biloxi.
South Approves
Public, and veterans housing, of
course will go over with a bang,
as will some improvement in the
social security set-up. Federal aid
to education will also be gratefully
received in the South, as will, in
fact, any sort of dole from the
government that frees home
grown money from public chan
nels so that it may be diverted in
to pants pockets—that is, those
pockets of southern brethren who
own pants.
So, all hail the coming of Jan
uary and the bitter winds and
the general climatic unpleasant
ness.
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E<diit<Diriially S p e a k in g
BY PAUL A- HAWKINS

Last F rid a y I said in’ a very mild editorial that the over
all p r o b le m of the residence halls’ food "'conditions and the
gripes registered thereon should merit some consideration by
hall authorities. Over the week end Miss Edith Ames, director
of the halls, called me several times and yesterday she snowed
me under for two hours with figures, charts,” blueprints, and

Sound Patterns
BY
GEORGE S. FRIEDMAN
Television has taken concert
music into its embrace. Arturo
Toscanini has been before ’ the
cameras several times this year.
A few weeks ago he broadcast and
televised a concert of Brahms
music.
The people of Montana have not
been so fortunate as to have tele
vision added to their home enter
tainment. Television is growing at
a prodigious rate -in those states
where it is located.
In the telecast program there
are many new delights awaiting
the listener and viewer. All sorts
of trick devices are being used.
double image shows the con
ductor leading the orchestra and
through the misty outlines of his
body can be seen the full orchestra.
A triple image is also used that
employs the same scene as just
described with the addition of a
soloist shown in one com er of the
view screen.
There are studied efforts to re
late the camera work to the music.
But it seems to me that the same
thing will happen on television,
that happened to movies. That is
to say the music only becomes in
cidental and the scene, like the
play,/ is the’ thing. Stress w ill be
placed on the performers rather
than the music.
Aaron Copland was commis
sioned by Benny Goodman to write
a Concerto for Clarinet and Or
chestra. Goodman has the score
now. We w ill probably be hearing
it soon.
The United States Army and the
state department have latched on
to the propaganda value of music.
The army is setting up music li
braries in occupied zones and the
state department is doing the
same in other countries.

gripe notes— all this to help ex-<$plain that she is aware of the gripes are bound to persist after
problems existing and that the de changes are made.
Miss Ames questions the worth
partment is doing many things to
of an accurate poll, if there is such
remedy them.
Several times In the past I have a thing, and stated flatly that she
been accused of peddling bad uni knew about the existing condi
versity publicity throughout the tions. Our small cross-section poll
state by airing some of the student attempted to mirror the reaction of
opinion. Every college or univer Corbin hall eaters— the reflection
sity has its problems—Montana is was not too complimentary. But
no exception. The Kaimin is a stu diners in the halls can rest as
dent newspaper as well as a publi sured that improvements are un
city organ, and I feel we have a derway in all respects. At least,
dual responsibility in editing it. that’s what Miss Ames told me, and
First, we are a student newspaper she seems to be an authority on
and we w ill cover the campus news the matter.
as a newspaper. Secondly, if cer
tain conditions exist here that need
revising or that need probing into
and that in the long nm will bene
fit not only the students but the
University, let’s look into them.
Our dual responsibility is in serv LET’S ANNEX
icing the students as well as sup WARMWATER PORT
porting the University, let’s not be Dear Editor:
misunderstood. However, the line
About a year or so ago Dick
of deviation is very sharp at times. Crandell, photo editor of the New
York Herald-Tribune, suggested
About Food
Now, about the food situation— that Montana and Hawaii might
find it to their mutual benefit to
taken point by point.
Miss Ames handed me a sheet amalgamate, join together, or con
of paper with the names of hall solidate. Since that suggestion by
dietitians. According to Miss Ames Mr. Crandell I have heard no fur
these people are responsible for ther mention of the topic.
It is high time that this project
and “ eminently qualified to judge
the quality of food served in the be given the consideration it de
Residence Halls.” A large stack of serves.
Montana has an overabundance
suggestions taken from the little
boxes in the dining rooms will bear of rugged mountain scenery, and
a
serious lack of warm water sea
out that some of the students are
judges too — and quite harsh ports. Hawaii, on the other hand,
Note: The concrete strips laid
has seaports which, I understand,
judges.
“ Action has been taken,” said are ice-free the major part of the out on the campus are to walk on.
Miss Ames, “but Rome wasn’t built year.
To mention a further advantage
in a day. We are working on all
of the problems and many of the of consolidation, Hawaii, like Mon
Missoula’s Newest
suggestions that we have received tana, finds its football teams com
are being studied.” She pointed ing out second best when it plays
and Up-to-Date
out several new procedures in the boys from the PCC. Montana
cooking that have been initiated should, therefore, schedule games
to improve quality. Meat cooking with a school where football is
has been changed to the slow, low given its proper place in the cur
heat, method; vegetables have been riculum.
Perhaps MSU’s recently orga
staggered in preparation so they
nized alumni group in San Fran
may be fresh at all servings.
cisco,
which is nearest the scene,
Students Complain
125 W. Spruce Street
“ Many students have complained would be able to undertake this
undertaking.
about meat serving. However, for
A.
E.
Pedersen,
Jr.
$1.26 per day board bill we are
'Ml|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l'
doing as well as we can. That is
the reason for some of the mixture
Ballroom Dancing
dishes—we can serve meat twice
ELLIS
a day by this means. We couldn’t
possibly put out two meat dishes
SCHOOL OF DANCE
without using this method and
Classes— Monday to Thursday
most of the students seem to want
Union Block, 3rd Floor 7:30 pm .
more meat,” she said.
When I questioned her about
improving quality^ by raising the
board fee, she said it “most cer
tainly could be done;” however,
plans are not underway to hike
the bill.
Packers of
Indicating comparative prices of
board at other neighboring schools
D A IL Y ’S
she pointed out that Montana’s
- Mello-Tender
was lower.
Other means of improving the
HAMS and BACON
overall food outlook for the halls
were presented. New equipment is
Wholesale and Retail
being installed; new menus* are
being'used; kitchens are being re
Distributors of
vised, and considerations for a
Fresh and Cured Meats
change-over to the use of dishes
are being studied.
Sausage - Poultry
“ Many of the proposed plans
will not only improve preparation
Fish and Oysters
and quality but w ill also speed up
service,” the director said.
Telephones 5646 - 3416
But for the students’ side of the
115-119 West Front St.
debate— don’t think your sugges
tions and gripes are going un
heeded. Some of the pet peeves are
being changed and the cooking
should improve with installation
Have your car lubricated and serviced thoroughly.
of much of the new equipment.
W e have a staff of factory-trained mechanics who
Even so, the hall cooking will never
appro.ach the home style, and that
know how to make repairs when necessary.
can’t be expected. Some of the

Letters to
The Editor

Billiard Parlor

The Pennant

John p . D aily,
Inc.

HEFTE’S MUSIC SHOP
/
The Music Center
310 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

That’s the kind of car care that saves you time and
money.

TU R M ELL M O TO R
Your Oldsmobile Dealer

CO.

224 West Main
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Sioux-icide As Grizzlies
Pound NDU 4 7-7, Saturday
Montana’s surprising Grizzlies^
wrote a storybook finish to a dis changing blows and a near riot
mal season Saturday as school occurred among players in the
spirit went rampant, players’ tem third quarter when Montana Half
pers flared, and Center Samihy back Roy Malcolm was roughed
Leeper kicked an extra point con up on a pass interception.
Big Cheers
version.
The student cheering section
The Grizzlies did everything
spontaneously
answered the call of
right when they scored on the
fourth play of the afternoon and cheer leaders and frequently' led
went on to pile up a 26-to-0 lead its own cheers for injured or star
five minutes into the second quar ring players. After Preuninger
was injured Leeper scored his first
ter. Montana went into a slump as
the third period opened but re point for Montana on a touchdown
covered and ran the score to a 47- conversion.
Right Half Dan Radakovich
to-7 count despite losing another
scored the first of his three touch
tally on an off-side penalty. •
downs on a line plunge after rims
Tackle Buck Preuninger sus of 19 and 48 yards by Captain
tained a leg , fracture in his last Jack O’Loughlin and Malcolm in
game for Montana. The Grizzlies the opening minutes of play. Jack
had to punt only twice, and ac King followed, suit after passes
cording to Coach Doug Fessenden from John Helding to Malcolm
played to their potential for a full and Ray Bauer paved the way.
game for the first time this year. O’Loughlin boomed 11 yards for
On three occasions opposing play the third score after King stole a
ers had to be separated after ex  Sioux pass.
Another Score
Tom Kingsford passed 15 yards
it’s Better
to Radakovich for another counter
Dry Cleaning
and O’Loughlin scored his second
touchdown on a 21-yard break
DIAL. 2151
away run after a pass for the same
FLORENCE LAUNDRY Co. distance from Helding to ' Bauer.
Radakovich wound up the scoring
with runs o f 27 and 29 yards.
Preuninger converted four of six
attempts.
Montana lost another score on
an off-side penalty. Kingsford
passed 20 yards to Bauer who out
ran a defending Sioux for an ad
ditional 50 yards before being
tripped into the end zone.
The statistics:

Chimney
Corner

Department
Grizzlies
18.......... ..First downs ...................
274

Best for Pastries

S io u x

16
____ 230
Kft
____ l»
___, 6
1

199.........
16
9..........
a
2
34_____
___
40......... ,.Yards penalized ______ ......

4

88
15
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Varsity Five
Vanquishes
Pickups, 78-52

6
6
South hall ......
Jumbo hall .....;_______ ___ 5
7
8
ATO ______r_„____________ 4
Phi Sigs
......
4
8
Corbin h a ll________________ 3
9
9
Phi Delta Theta’s bowling team Kappa S igm a_____ _________ 3
maintained the lead in the intra
A double-header between the
mural bowling league by defeat
ing <Phi Sigma Kappa in three Yankees and the Red Sox at Yan
kee stadium in 1938 drew the
games Saturday.
Bud Paulsen, SAE, was top largest crowd In major league his
tory,
84,041.
series scorer with a total of 588.
Second was Hal Cooney, Sigma
Nu, with a total of 576.
High individual game scorer was
Pete Fritz, OIS, with a score of
223.. Runner-up was Paulsen, with
214 pins.
League standings:
Team—
W L
We Deliver on
1
Phi Delts .................. ............11
All Orders Over $2.50
4
Sig Eps ...................... .... ...... : 8
Sigma Nu .... .......... ... ___ __ _ 8
4
Theta Chi .................. .......... -■ 8
4
Independents ........ ... ............ 7
5
................ ...... ____..... 7
SAE
5
921 E. Broadway— Ph. 6049
6 Call Before 10 p.m. Closed Monday
Forestry club ..... . _______ 6
bigma Chi ....... ........ _______ 6
6

Phi Delts Top
Bowlers Again

Hey
North Hall

Montana’s varsity cagers de
feated an intramufal Pickup quint,
78 to 52, yesterday afternoon in
the university gym.
Center Bob Cope curled a layin to start the scoring and the
Grizzly regulars rolled up an 18-2
score by the end of the first per
iod. The Grizzlies expanded the
lead to 42 to 15 at halftime and
built up a 60-26 margin before re
tiring in favor of substitutes near
the end of the third quarter.
Cope and Guard John Eahart
hit often enough the first half to
keep the Grizzlies safely in front.
Cope utilized tip-ins and lay-ins,
did not use his hook shot, and
scored-16 points for high varsity
scoring honors. Cope fouled out
after seven minutes in the third
quarter. Eaheart worked a leap
ing push-shot and tip-ins to gar
ner 14 points.
Roman Pfeffer, Pickup forward,
was outstanding for the opposition
and connected under the basket
for 17 points to take game scoring
honors. The Pickups were without
substitutes and tired in the second
half although they outscored Griz
zly alternates, 26 to 18, in the final
period.
The regular five displayed ex
ceptional shooting accuracy the
first half and their defense re
peatedly broke up the Pickups’
passing into th e^ ole. Guard Dick
Carstensen gave the Grizzlies
backboard dominance. The varsity
was slow getting the ball down
court and their passing in that' m M
part of the offense was inaccurate.
Reporting for the first time m
were gridders Ray Bauer, Tom
Kingsford, and Tom Selstad.
mm
The scoring:
j
Grizzlies— Rocheleau (9), Graham (12), Cope (16), Eaheart
Pm
(14), Carstensen (8), Selstad (3),
Thorsrud (2), Marinkovich (4), B
i' ^
Bauer (4), Thompson (2), Dudik
v'r>?j
(4). Pickups — Pfeffer
(17),
Schwend (2), Walterskirchen (16),
Holt (12), Scott (5).
S §

Broadway
Drive Inn

K EEPSAK E

W ATCH ES

DIAM ONDS

JEW ELRY

GUNS

AM M UNITION

H U N TIN G and FISHING EQUIPM ENT

You Save Money at

BOB W ARD & SONS
321 North Higgins.

Two things every
college man should know!

BJ

Im prom ptu Parties
So E asy with Coke

Frosh Hoopsters
Hit Court Monday
Freshman basketball will get
under way Monday evening at
7:30, said Coach Eddie Chinske
at a frosh basketball meeting yes
terday afternoon.
Practice sessions will b e at the
gym in the evening in order not
to interfere with varsity practice
and enable the players to have
longer practice periods.
Coach Chinske would like to
have the large number o f . candi
dates cut to 25 men before the
Christmas holidays to better en
able him to work with next year’s
prospective varsity members.

H
| j j

f §
f'M

f|
■

mm

Basketball was invented in 1891.

Classified Ads
H E Y : Nursery service for mothers who
want to work over the Christmas vaca
tion. Contact Mrs. Forrest Ballhorst, No. 1
Beaverhead.
GOING W EST: Wanted riders to Spo
kane. Leaving: Wednesday 1 o’clock. See
Don Nordstrom, 17 Yellowstone. Strip
houses.
FOR R EN T: R oom .. 616 Brooks. Double
bed. Breakfast if desired. Prefer boys.
Phone 2656 after 4.
LOST: Woman’s tan coat at the Chateou.
If. found call North hall, 2nd east, for
anyone in Room 215.
LOST: Glasses in brown case, either at
Student Union Theatre Friday nigrht or
Frontier Drive-In. If found call 7440.

Ask fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O P THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY—MISSOULA
©

1 9 4 8 , The C o c a -C o la C o m pa n y

FOR SALE: Give your car the new sound:
Deep Tone (Smitty) mufflers. Chrome
Bell tone textensions. All makes of cars.
One dual set for 46-47 Ford and Mercury.
81 Custer street.
DRESSMAKING: Specialising: in formals.
Reasonable rates. 211 South Fourth
West. Phone 8917.
WANTED: Ride for .tw o to Billings
Thanksgiving. Share expenses. Call Bob
Moore, 3757.

fo This is a " M anhattan" Range shirt.
W earer's never unem ployed. Superbly
tailored. E xtrem e, widespread collar.
Fabric residual shrinkage 1 % or loss.
A t yo u r favorite m en's shop today.

THE
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History Honorary
Formed Here; 16
Charter Members

Tuesday evening at 7:30 in Craig
104.
* * *
Ski club members will discuss
the club’s annual ski trip at a
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the Sil
ver room. Club Pres. Scotty Mac
Today’s lecture on written let Leod asked members still holding
ters of application has been post dance tickets to turn them in at
poned until next Tuesday, accord this meeting.
ing to Miss Grace Johnson, acting
director, Placement Bureau. Prof. TICKETS ON SALE
Brend^ Wilson w ill lecture next FOR TONIGHT’S CONCERT
Community Concert tickets are
still on sale and may be obtained
ALASKA, HAWAII
and THE WEST tonight at the Student Union box
office for 75 cents. The season tick
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
Free Life Membership
et can be bought for $2.50.
Patricia Rainey, Poison, will
lead the University Christian fel
lowship vesper service today at
5:15 pjn. in the Copper room in
the Student Union.
* * *

Enroll now for midyear and 1949

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Are.
Member N.A.T.A.
24 Years Placement Service

Phi Alpha Theta, a history hon
orary, was formed here last week
with 11 students and five faculty
members in the history and politi
cal science department being ini
tiated as charter members.
Officers elected for the honorary
were William Mortson, Oshkosh,
Wis., president; James McRandel,
Duluth, Minn., vice-president, and
Flora Mae Isch, Missoula, secre
tary-treasurer. Eugene K. Cham
berlin, instructor in history and
political science, was chosen as
adviser.
Prospective members of the new
fraternity need a grade index of
2.00 or better in the history de
partment and academic school to
i The American daily newspaper qualify.
as we know it is just about one
Vacation starts Wed. noon!
hundred years old.

Tuesday, November 23,1948

MUSIC SCHOOL OFFERS
“ Humoresque,” by Theresa Topel,
PIANO RECITAL TODAY
Missoula.
The School of Music w ill present
an all-piano student recital today
at 3 p.m. in Main Hall auditorium.
LLOYD’S
Selections for the recital will be
UNION SERVICE
Schubert’s “ Impromptu in A Flat,”
by Don Stagg, Butte; MacDow402 East Broadway
ell’s “ To A Wild Rose,” by Ann
Limited Am ount o f Anti-]
Stone, Missoula; Mozart’s “ Sonata'
PHONE 6157
in D Major,” by Robert Turner,
H e l e n a ; a n d Rachmaninoff’s

Expert Gilding and Silvering
of Evening Slippers

Youngren’s Shoe Shop

CHESTERFIELD is the
cigarette I smoke in
my new picture,
A N INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I always enjoy their
M ILDER,BETTER T A S T E . . .
It’s M Y cigarette."

S T A R R I N G IN

AN

IN N O CEN T

A UNITE D ARTISTS

C L ow

ABC GIRL

0f Syracuse University s a y s -

“ I smoke Chesterfields because they’ re
MILDER and better every way. They r
with my college friends
m ake

YOURS

TH i

MILDER

c ig a r e t t e

MORE C O LLEG E STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette. . .

AFFAIR
RELEASE

